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progress, the establielinent of the ncîv postal lino hetwvcen Londonî
and New Southi Wlales, via the United States, is one of the resuits,
and perhaps the direct resuit, of the establishment of subutarine
cables, in connection with land-telegraphs, around the world. The
girdle between England and Adelaide, South Australia, distance
1-2,650 inies, lias tended to briiig commerce nearci- the millennium
or' its destiny. The telegraph, quickcning the currents cf trade, and
tending to reduce the whole business world te a level, lias created
atiditional lines of stoamsbhips, as a commercial necessity. Thli
merchaiît in his couiutinig-rooni at New York, fer instance, can now
direct his agent at Melbourne what to (Io daily, but hie cannot have
the patience te wait one hundred dlays, or even fifty davs, for his
goods or for his Iettei-s. As there is now nothing impossible in
the realm of telegraphy, se there is nothing impossible in commercial
cooperative alliance, establishing new stcamship lines and postal
routes, bringing the distant parts cf bhe earth into stîll nearer and
closer commercial fri.ýndship.

The connection cfthle British colonies with the United States
iiakes America a link betwoen Australia and England, and the
interchazige of commodities which will no doubt take place bv means
of this. route between the colonies and this country will inci-ease the
stability cf the enterpriso and strengthen thc intercoursa. America
is peculiarly intcrested in the growth and productions cf tiiose
colonies. New South Wales lias an area cf 300,000 square miles,
and, with its adjuncts, a population cf nearly 2,000,000 ; and the
colonists expert wool, hides, tallow, wheat, gold, sugar, Nvines, etc.
Australia, in 1840, produced less than 10,000,000 potuntls; and, in
1870, over 175,000,000 pounds. Thle number cf sheep in the British
ecoloniat possessions in 1870 was nearly 70,000,000, or twice ns many
as i thUiUnited States at that l)erio(1. Tlhe tepen<lence cf the
Aincrican woollen nianufacturers upon the sheep -* indiustry cf the
colonies witli whîich the new mail steanishlî line hias becii connected,
is w-cil knowri. Tlie value cf Amnericami experts to Australia lias
niow rcaclîed a large figure, and this commerce is constant lv growing .
Auistra lia itself is a continent, witli an area of 3,000,000 square
miles ; anid Melbourne, adjoining Newv South Wales, lias a population
of 150,000. Tlîe distance from New York to Melbourne, via Cape
Horr, is 13,390 miles ; ria Cape cf Good Hope, 12,895 miles ; via
Panama, 11,165 miles. 'fli distance liv tie new mail-route is still
shorter, as tbi-e tlousand miles of ii ib cvcrcomic by railroad-ý
tî-avcrsed in seven days. Tlîe progress of Australia lias been rapid,
and now bas the aspect, in soute respects, cf an old-scttled countr-y.
New Zealand, cf which Aucklanîd is bthe chier port, consists cf threc
islands in the South Pacifie Ocean, and 1,200 miles southîeast of
Auistralia. ihe pepulabion is about 150,000. The country is mount-
iîinous, but its Ilora is rcmarkablc, while even tropical fruits may be
raised. Thec British colcnists have divided the countrvI into seven
provinces, and the experts consist principally of wool, tallow , lax,
0ums, aiid copper-ore The value cf' the exports no'w anîcunt te
millions cf tdollars annually, and the imports te a suai more than
bwice as much. Auckland, bbe most norbherly province, lias a
population of about 35,000, and the Bay cf Islands, a sutaîl settle-
moînb tifty miles north of the city, is nîuch resorted te by Ainet-ican
wvhaiers, and is the seat eof a United States consulate. Tlîe Fcejec
lslaîids, wvhere the mail stcamships toucli on thie way to ew~ Zealand,
aise lie in thc Southi Pacifie, aîîd cxtcrîd oveî- au eceau area cf
10,000 square miles, and the population is estinîated at 300,000.
'rte port cf Cordova bias a good liarbor, anîd here, as well as near by,
is wlherc nîost cf the wvhite residents 1k-e. The firsb commercial
intercourse between Eurcpeans and the natives commencetl in 1806.
Tlbe islands support a paper, called thc Fejee Gazelle. A late
îiumber contains interesting itemis respecting the growing commer-
cial industries cf the grcup anîd tlîeir relat ion to otîmer counitries.

The steamers, composîng flic new Australian mail-service ai-cthe
MeGregor, Tartar, Mongol, Mikado, and Cyplirciies, and thîe rates of'
ft're, from San Francisco to Sydney, fn-st class, $200 ; te Melbourne,
$225; te Auckland, $200; te WeIllington, $230 ; etc. The bhrouirli-
rare from London Iot Melbourne is less thian $500, according te tht
jîrinted rates. It now rio longer lakes a lette,- or passengei- tlîîec ci
four months te travel betweeîi London and Mebourne, as w-as the,
casc- only a few years ago ; but wc arc promised despatcli bctwOor
fhie îwclpoints in forty daN S upon the couripîction cfthlienew steai
sh i ps .- Applelcns' Journal.

The British Eînlpiircof 'ko-Day.

Tise recently published census of thre Britisli Empire recaîls
theie plendid rheterical figure cf Daniel Web3ter about the
drum-beat of its armies awakened by the sunirise, ire-eehoing
f*-oni land to land, till it encircled the whole globe il with one
coîitinulou.1 a Ad unbrokens train of the martial airs of England.'1
The Queen of England flow rules over 234,762,593 mouls. TherE

is only one other more populous empire on the globe, that of
China, whicli is calculatedi to have 477Î,500,000 of people. Russia
which stands third in the list, lias short of 80,000,' J0-only
about a third of the numerical size of Great Britain he United
States is the seventh nationality in point of numbers, but in the
course of a dozen years wilI probably stand next to Russia. The
area of the British Empire is put dowý%n at 7,769,449 square miles,
wliich niakes it a trille (in the midist of such figures) smaller
than the Russian Empire, now possessing 7,862, 568 bquare miles.
The United States is the third in landed possessions-3,578, 392
square miles-and Brazil is the fourth, having within about
200,000 square miles of our own extent of terrritory. The sub-
jects of Queen Victoria are said to, live in 44,142,651 houses,
which, if the figures are aceurate, can give but littie praotical
idea either of value or comflort for they wouid comprise dwell-
ings of ail grades from iioiîand House to the hut of the Hindo
or the New Zealander. Such, however, are the statistical out-
lines of the British Empire of te-day, the richest and most
imposing, if not the most powerful materially and intellectually,
of this age, and immcnsely superior te the great empires of
antiquity.

The centre or 1mb of this vast nationality. is the United
Kiîîgdom, which bas but 121,608 square miles-wbicb is almost
exactly the size of our Territery of New Mexico, or about the
saine as the combined area of New England, New-York and
.New Jersey. There are 260 persons to the square mile in the
United Kingdam, but only )8 to the square mile throuighout
the 'empire. In some parts of the colonies, howeyer, as ini por-
tions of India, the density of population is greater 'than it is in
England or "Scotland. The European portion of the British
Empire, aside froni the home region, consists of but three little
dots, as i t iere : leligoland, with five square miles of territory,
Gibraltar, witli less than two, and Malta with i IS-the last two
being military stations, with garrisons amounting te some
14,000 men. The total population of the three is about 178,000.

In crossing the Atlantic a very diffèrent state of things is
scen. In the Canadas or the Dominion, as it is now called, a
population but slightly exceeding that 0f Scotland, inhabits a
cotry ten times the extent of Scotland and is increasingstediy, but not rapidly, at something like an average rate of
14 per cent, in the decade. The total population is 3,789,670,
inhabiting an area of 3,37j6,925 square miles ; nearly the extent
of the United States. The only otiier British possessions on the
main land of the Americas are British Honduras, having only
377ï wbites, and (Gruiana baving about 200,(M0 inliabitants, in-
clud ing 50,000 Ilimmigrant-; or coolies from Asia." The West
Indtia Islands with 13,109 square miles and about a million of
people and the little Falkland Islands, witb 80,3 inhabitants,
close the list of Blritish Arnerican possessions.

On the African continent and adjacent Islands the Englishi
dlaim to be masters of 236, 860 square miles of terî'itory, peopled
by 1,813,'450 inhabitants. In Australia we find six divisions,
ranging ail the way from 24,0W0 inhabitants up to 731,528 iii
Victoria. Thc greatest of al the British colonial possessions,
however, is Iiidia, whose population is reckoned at 191 307 07Ï0
di>tributed over an area cf 938,366 square miles and inýa'bitin,'
487,0(61 villages. In addition are the Island of Ceylon, with over
two millions of people, Singapore, Malacca, Hong Kong, etc.
Truly, Mr. Webster's imagery ivas as correct as it was striking.
-- BOSIO?& Joitrnal.

\Vîîa niait die-s wlo has lived il long and useful
ilie, il is fîtting, )both iiilono01,0th le dcad andi for flhe

-beiîefit of thli liiiig, 0tMai l ectlliaîtraits of charades-
shîoilfl be mate ie kowvî.

]BARON MEYER AMSCIIEL DE ROTH-SCIILLD,

0f Mentmaore, Bucks J.P. and D. L, late M. P. for ilythe,
died on the 6th uit. lie was born June 29 1818, the youngest

s son of Nathan Meyer Rothschild, of FrankÏor t, created a Baron
ýe of the Austrian Empire in 1822, and ivas grandson of mi eyer
g Ainscbiel IRothsch Id) the banker of Frankfort and founder of
ýe this famaous family of financiers.
1> This founder was a Jewish citizen of Frankfort,. who got an
-e extraordinary start as money tender through the patronage of

[MAmal, 1874.


